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QUESTION 1

You are adding a process to the application. The process performs the following actions: 

1.

 Opens a ContosoEntities context object named context1. 

2.

 Loads a Part object into a variable named part1. 

3.

 Calls the Dispose() method on context1. 

4.

 Updates the data in part1. 

5.

 Updates the database by using a new ContosoEntities context object named context2. 

You need to update the database with the changed data from part1. 

What should you do? 

A. Add the following code segment before calling SaveChanges() on context2: context2.Attach(part1)
context2.ApplyCurrentValues("Parts", part1) 

B. Add the following code segment before calling SaveChanges() on context2: context2.Attach(part1)
context2.ObjectStateManager.ChangeObjectState(part1, System.Data.EntityState.Modified) 

C. Add the following code segment before calling SaveChanges() on context2: context2.ApplyCurrentValues("Parts",
part1) 

D. Add the following code segment before calling SaveChanges() on context2: context2.ApplyOriginalValues("Parts",
part1) 

Correct Answer: B 

How to: Apply Changes Made to a Detached Object 

(http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb896248.aspx) private static void ApplyItemUpdates(SalesOrderDetail
originalItem, SalesOrderDetail updatedItem) { using (AdventureWorksEntities context = new AdventureWorksEntities())
{ 

context.SalesOrderDetails.Attach(updatedItem); 

// Check if the ID is 0, if it is the item is new. 

// In this case we need to chage the state to Added. 

if (updatedItem.SalesOrderDetailID == 0) 
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{ 

// Because the ID is generated by the database we do not need to // set updatedItem.SalesOrderDetailID.
context.ObjectStateManager.ChangeObjectState(updatedItem, System.Data.EntityState.Added); } else 

{ 

// If the SalesOrderDetailID is not 0, then the item is not new // and needs to be updated. Because we already added the
// updated object to the context we need to apply the original values. 

// If we attached originalItem to the context 

// we would need to apply the current values: 

// context.ApplyCurrentValues("SalesOrderDetails", updatedItem); // Applying current or original values, changes the
state // of the attached object to Modified. 

context.ApplyOriginalValues("SalesOrderDetails", originalItem); } 

context.SaveChanges(); 

} 

} 

 

QUESTION 2

You use Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to develop an application that connects to a Microsoft SQL Server 2008
database. The database contains a ClassStudent table that contains the StudentID for students who are enrolled in the
classes. 

You add the following stored procedure to the database. 

CREATE PROCEDURE [dbo].[GetNumEnrolled] 

@ClassID INT, 

@NumEnrolled INT OUTPUT 

AS 

BEGIN 

SET NOCOUNT ON 

SELECT @NumEnrolled = COUNT(StudentID) 

FROM ClassStudent 

WHERE (ClassID = @ClassID) 

END 

You write the following code. (Line numbers are included for reference only.) 
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01 private int GetNumberEnrolled(string classID) 

02 { 

03 using (SqlConnection conn = new SqlConnection(GetConnectionString()) 

04 { 

05 SqlCommand cmd = new SqlCommand("GetNumEnrolled", conn); 

06 cmd.CommandType = CommandType.StoredProcedure; 

07 SqlParameter parClass = cmd.Parameters.Add("@ClassID", SqlDbType.Int, 4, "classID"); 08 SqlParameter parNum
= cmd.Parameters.Add("@NumEnrolled", SqlDbType.Int); 

09 ... 

10 conn.Open() 

11 ... 

12 } 

13 } 

You need to ensure that the GetNumberEnrolled method returns the number of students who are enrolled for a specific
class. Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. Insert the following code at line 09.parNum.Direction = ParameterDirection.Input; 

B. Insert the following code at line 09.parNum.Direction = ParameterDirection.Output; 

C. Insert the following code at line 11.int numEnrolled = 0;SqlDataReader reader =
cmd.ExecuteReader();while(reader.Read()){numEnrolled = numEnrolled + (int)
cmd.Parameters["@NumEnrolled"].Value;}return numEnrolled; 

D. Insert the following code at line 11.cmd.ExecuteNonQuery();return (int)parNum.Value; 

Correct Answer: BD 

 

QUESTION 3

There are Entities - States Class, Cities class. Deleting of state id raises exception. Which of the following? 

A. EntityException 

B. ConstraintException 

C. UpdateException 

D. EntityUpdateException 

Correct Answer: B 

ConstraintException Represents the exception that is thrown when attempting an action that violates a constraint.
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System.Object System.Exception System.SystemException System.Data.DataException
System.Data.ConstraintException 

EntityException Represents Entity Framework-related errors that occur in the EntityClient namespace. The
EntityException is the base class for all Entity Framework exceptions thrown by the EntityClient. 

System.Object System.Exception System.SystemException System.Data.DataException System.Data.EntityException
System.Data.EntityCommandCompilationException System.Data.EntityCommandExecutionException
System.Data.EntitySqlException System.Data.MappingException System.Data.MetadataException
System.Data.ProviderIncompatibleException 

UpdateException The exception that is thrown when modifications to object instances cannot be persisted to the data
source. 

System.Object System.Exception System.SystemException System.Data.DataException System.Data.UpdateException
System.Data.OptimisticConcurrencyException EntityException Class (http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-
us/library/system.data.entityexception.aspx) ConstraintException Class (http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-
us/library/system.data.constraintexception.aspx) UpdateException Class (http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/
library/system.data.updateexception.aspx) 

 

QUESTION 4

You use Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 and Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to enhance an existing application to use the
Entity Framework. The classes that represent the entities in the model are Plain Old CLR Object (POCO) classes. 

You need to connect the existing POCO classes to an Entity Framework context. 

What should you do? 

A. 1. Generate a MetadataWorkspace and create an ObjectContext for the model. 2. Disable proxy object creation on
the ContextOptions of the ObjectContext. 3. Enable lazy loading on the ContextOptions of the ObjectContext. 

B. 1. Generate a MetadataWorkspace and create an ObjectContext for the model. 2. Create an ObjectSet for the POCO
classes. 3. Disable proxy object creation on the ContextOptions of the ObjectContext. 

C. 1. Generate an Entity Data Model for the POCO classes. 2. Create an ObjectSet for the POCO classes. 3. Disable
proxy object creation on the ContextOptions of the ObjectContext. 4. Enable lazy loading on the ContextOptions of the
ObjectContext. 

D. 1. Generate an Entity Data Model for the POCO classes. 2. Create an ObjectSet for the POCO classes. 3. Set Code
Generation Strategy on the Entity Data Model to none. 4. Create an ObjectContext for the model. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 5

You use Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to create a data access layer component. 

The component uses classes from the System.Data.SqlClient namespace to access data from a database by using
connection pooling. 

You need to ensure that support technicians can use Performance Monitor to monitor the number of free connections
and active connections used by the component during run time. What entry should you add to the switches element in
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the 

system.diagnostics section of the application configuration file? (To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer
area.) 

Hot Area: 

Correct Answer: 

 

 

QUESTION 6

You use Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 and Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to create an application. The application
connects to a Microsoft SQL Server 2008 database. The application uses DataContexts to query the database. 

You create a function that meets the following requirements: Updates the Customer table on the database when a
customer is marked as deleted Updates the related entries in other tables (CustomerAddress, CustomerContacts) by
marking them as deleted Prevents consumer code from setting the Deleted columns value directly 

You need to ensure that the function verifies that customers have no outstanding orders before they are marked as
deleted. You also need to ensure that existing applications can use the updated function without requiring changes in
the code. 

What should you do? 

A. Override the Delete operation of the DataContext object. 

B. Override the Update operation of the DataContext object. 
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C. Modify the SELECT SQL statement provided to the DataContext object to use an INNER JOIN between the
Customer and Orders tables. 

D. Add new entities to the DataContext object for the Customers and Orders tables. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 7

You use Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 and Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to develop an application that uses the Entity
Framework. The application has an entity model that includes SalesTerritory and SalesPerson entities as shown in the
following diagram. 

You need to calculate the total bonus for all sales people in each sales territory. Which code segment should you use? 

A. from person in model.SalesPersonsgroup person by person.SalesTerritoryinto territoriesByPersonselect
new{SalesTerritory = territoriesByPerson.Key,TotalBonus = territoriesByPerson.Sum(person => person.Bonus)}; 

B. from territory in model.SalesTerritoriesgroup territory by territory.SalesPersonsinto personByterritoriesselect
new{SalesTerritory = personByterritories.Key,TotalBonus = personByterritories.Key.Sum(person => person.Bonus)}; 

C. model.SalesPersons.GroupBy(person => person.SalesTerritory).SelectMany(group =>
group.Key.SalesPersons).Sum(person => person.Bonus); 

D. model.SalesTerritories.GroupBy(territory => territory.SalesPersons).SelectMany(group => group.Key).Sum(person
=> person.Bonus); 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 8

You use Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 to create a Microsoft .NET Framework 4 application. You create an Entity Data
Model for the database tables shown in the following diagram. 
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You need to modify the .edmx file so that a many-to-many association can exist between the Address and Customer
entities. 

Which storage Model section of the .edmx file should you include? 

A.  

C.  

D. Create a one-to-one association named AcanAccessBuildingsAssociation between the EmployeeAccess entity and
the employee entity. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 13

The application UI displays a list of products in alphabetical order. To display each product, the UI requires the va of the
product Id field and the product Name field. You need to write a LINO query that returns the product name and unique
identifier without retrieving any other database columns. The query must create an anonymous type with a field named
ProductName that contains the product name and a field named Id that contains the unique identifier. Which query
expression should you write? 

A. var productNaraes = from produce in context.Pares.OfType() orderby product.Name ascending select: product; 

B. var productNames = from product in context.Parts where product is Product orderby product.Name ascending select
new {product.Id, ProductName = product.Name}; 

C. var produceNanes = from preduce in context.Pares orderby product.Name ascending select new { Id = product.Id,
ProductName = product.Name }; 

D. var productNaraes = from prcduct in context.Parts.OfType()-ToList() orderby product.Name ascending select new { Id
- product.Id, ProductNane = product.Name >; 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 14

You use Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 and Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to create an application. The application
connects to a Microsoft SQL Server 2008 database. You create classes by using LINQ to SQL based on the records
shown in the exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.) 
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You need to create a LINQ query to retrieve a list of objects that contains the OrderID and CustomerID properties. You
need to retrieve the total price amount of each Order record. 

What are two possible ways to achieve this goal? (Each correct answer presents a complete solution. Choose two.) 

A. From details in dataContext.Order_Details _Group details By details.OrderID Into g _Join order In
dataContext.Orders On g.Key = order.OrderID _Select New With { _.OrderID = order.OrderID, _.CustomerID =
order.CustomerID, _.TotalAmount = g.Sum(Function(od) od.UnitPrice * od.Quantity) _} 

B. dataContext.Order_Details.GroupJoin(dataContext.Orders, Function(d) d.OrderID, Function(o) 

C. OrderID, Function(dts,ord) New With { _.OrderID = dts.OrderID, _.CustomerID = dts.Order.CustomerID,
_.TotalAmount = dts.UnitPrice * dts.Quantity _}) 

D. From order in dataContext.Orders _Group order By order.OrderID Into g _Join details in dataContext.Order_Details
On g.Key = details.OrderID _Select New With { _.OrderID = details.OrderID, _.CustomerID = details.Order.CustomerID,
_.TotalAmount = details.UnitPrice * details.Quantity _} 

E. dataContext.Orders.GroupJoin(dataContext.Order_Details, Function(o) o.OrderID, Function(d) 

F. OrderID, Function(ord, dts) New With { _.OrderID = ord.OrderID, _.CustomerID = ord.CustomerID, _.TotalAmount =
dts.Sum(Function(od) od.UnitPrice * od.Quantity) _}) 

Correct Answer: AD 

Alterantive A. This is an Object Query. It looks at the Order Details EntitySet and creating a group g based on OrderID. 

*

 The group g is then joined with Orders EntitySet based on g.Key = OrderID 

*

 For each matching records a new dynamic object containing OrderID, CustomerID and TotalAmount is created. 

*

 The dynamic records are the results returned in an INumerable Object, for later processing Alterantive D. This is an
Object Query. The GroupJoin method is used to join Orders to OrderDetails. Parameters for GroupJoin: 

1.

 An Order_Details EntitySet 
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2.

 Order o (from the Orders in the Orders Entity Set, picking up Order_id from both Entity Sets) 

3.

 Order_ID from the first Order_Details record from the OD EnitySet 

4.

 Lamda Expression passing ord and dts (ord=o, dts=d) The body of the Lamda Expression is working out the total and
Returning a Dynamic object as in A. 

 

QUESTION 15

You use Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 and Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to create an application. The application
connects to a Microsoft SQL Server database. The application uses the ADO.NET LINQ to SQL model to retrieve data
from the 

database. 

The application will not modify retrieved data. 

You need to ensure that all the requested data is retrieved. 

You want to achieve this goal using the minimum amount of resources. 

What should you do? 

A. Set DeferredLoadingEnabled to true on the DataContext class. 

B. Set DeferredLoadingEnabled to false on the DataContext class. 

C. Set ObjectTrackingEnabled to true on the DataContext class. 

D. Set ObjectTrackingEnabled to false on the DataContext class. 

Correct Answer: D 

Setting property ObjectTrackingEnabled to false improves performance at retrieval time, because there are fewer items
to track. DataContext.ObjectTrackingEnabled Property (http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-
us/library/system.data.linq.datacontext.objecttrackingenabled.aspx) 
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